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U iu liit-- howler ies anil
ho ilying for tin- - lavk nf su.--ti nance-

the party liiat on calamity
lionlin will '!'.! liniihlini; after."

The senate passt-i- l the hill reiUtrint:
tax enliectors- - ti j;ive receipts from a
iKi.ik. the stiih of which must U sent to
the county eonmiirv-iomT- i lo days
election.

The :ipjfirtioiiniont of the state which

Coventor Hastitiirs in his inaugural
mentioned as one of the duties which he
pledged his party to fulfil was
in the house on Friday last hv a vote of
SO to "S.

The fso.ium in gold bars stolen Irom
the t 'arson. New, mint wa-- - foiiml on
Tuesday concealed in the woodshed of

William Tickler, a mint employe, whose
crime had lecn U lrayed by a woman
whom he had abused.

The supreme court of the United
States .Monday handed down a decision
declaring the Ceary Chinese Kxclusion

a.t eon.-titution-al. ami incidentally af-

firmed the general right of the I'uited
Stati-- s to exclude aliens of all kinds.

K Friday night the bill creating an
intermediate court passed the house at
I l irri.-bur-g. It is practically a bill to in
nice judicial joli for hungry K!ilii-ians- .

It provides for live judgts to serve
ten years, at a salary of f T.otMl each a

ear.

NoTiti.s of an iuei e -e nf 10 percent,
in wages at the Pennsylvania Steel

works at llarrisburg was given on Tues-da- v

afternoon. It means a restoration
of the waees paid ill 1 '.' ", and affects
nearlv l.ooo employes. The plant is

crowded with orders.

The 'amhria iron company has ile-cid-

to advance the wages of all em
ployes 1" per cent, to take effect June
17. It is said the increase will lie giv-

en to all, including the ollice force ami
hiirhi-s- t otlieials of the company. This
will add ?"..'o. ihiii a month to the payroll.

A ihi a I. journal says that in the
continued use of the eyes in such work

. se ins;. Iiookki-epiiig- , reailing and
slmly in' the lies in glancing up
from sin h woik at short intervals.
I'iai ti. i d every ten or fifteen iiiinutcs it
at ford.-- a relief to the muscular tension,
le-- ts tin- - eves and makes the blood sup-
ply lunch li tter.

l Ink of the mills of the Kdg.ir Thorn-s..i- i

plant at l'radtiix k, I'u., is being
rebuilt as tinplate mill by the far-t.- i

i;ie company. Mr. Carnegie has wide

r i pule boll i as a busituss matt and as a
J hilantbn pi.--t : I lit he d i s not, as a
rule, mix his bu.-iiit- ss and his philan-troph- y.

W hen he got s into tinplate
making it is a safe tliat he
se s money in the Venture on a tariff
reform ba-i- s.

Covkknok 1 1 as i' i Nr- .- granted a further
respite lor Itauiel ehrling. the Alle-

gheny murderer, until Tuesday, July
in order that his case may lie brought
lief ore tin- - board of pardons. leath
warrant- - were issued for Alln-r- t Wood ley,
Allegheny county; William Freeman
and John Cood; Westmoreland county,
all (if whom will le hanged Thursday,
July is. Frank Feek, a Lackawanna
county murderer, will he executed
'I hur.-da- y, August 1 .

Till state department has received
from Mini.-te-r Taylor, at Madrid, a final
answer of Spain to the demand of Si- -

retarv Crr-sha- for a disavowal of the
tiring on the Allianca. The State de-

partment gave out the following: "In
the Allianca affair, Spain, in it reply,
disavows the act of tiring upon the Al-

lianca, expi essr-- s regret at the occurrence
itself, ami I his government that
ineasurts have lieen taken to prevent a
repetition of the same."

The religion.-- garb bill, says the l'itts
i.urg i ..-- goes to tne governor in a
shape that invites its veto on constitu
tional grounds. It is not the Catholics
who are indicating the most opposition
to the proposed law, but the lhuikards.
Meiinouites and Ouakcrs of the eastern
counties, who wear a distinctive religioii.--

garb, no matter whether they are teach
ing school, selling merchandise or lux
nig u rn. Senator Flinu hari karicd the
bill by imposing the jx naities of the law
not on the teachers who offend, but on
school directors who elect the wearer:

. .f I I I I l..Hi soa.i iM'iieven coais ami .maker twins
nets. As a specimen of picayune and
and cowardly legislation this biM has
never hcenexcelled.

A l'isi i ii from ui :i.--t. r on Wed -

ocsday --ays: If Covcrr.or Hastings ap-
proves the garb bill its constitutionality
will U- - tested at an early day with a case
fioin this city. .Mi.--s Kena Hege is a
teacher "in the public schools of this city.
She kVL.iigs to one of the religious sects
in .lliu, community, the members of
which weara uliar garb. I'nder the
bill ju- -t passed she is not eligible for re-

election as a teacher unless she discards
the jieculiar garb she wears. 1 he imard
ofsr htHil directors do not want to lost
the services of M i.--s Hege, and she will
! unanimously at the meet-
ing for the election of teachers this
month. 'Ihe immUrs of the Uard are
aware that thy violate t hi-- la why elect-
ing Mi.--.- Hege, and the .excitation s

that suit will It-- brought for the iiultv
pro ided and judgment entered against
the U.ar.l of directors. An apeal will
U- - taken, and irt that way the constitu-
tionality of the bill will be tested. The

s of the Imar.I are unanimous in
their opinion that the law should be
tested at an early day. and the public
sentiment in the community is behind
Le Lcard in lire testing of the law

The free silver fanatics, says the Phil-

adelphia Tim's, have hail the field fur
some veais in this country without a

well defined is.uie, and without organ-

ized opposition on the part of the friends
of honest money. luriug the last

the has become sharply
defined, and although the organized
movement for honest runner is yet in its
infancy, there is a visible ebb in the free
silver craze, and it is likely to le impo-

tent in both the Kepublicau and I'eino
cratie national convention a year hence.

The great strength of the free

theory has leeu amongst the farmers of

the country. They have been impover-

ished by the low price of wheat anJ
other farm products, and tney were ap

jiealed to their distress by the den.agogle

leaders of the free silver and cheap
money theory promising them relief

from their embarrassment by the multi-

plication of a degraded currency. They
were told that silver and wheat had de-

clined together, and the argument
seemed plausible. Hut that argument
has leen utterly overthrown by facts and
figures which the farmers cannot mis
understaud. Wheat has advanced
from iV cents to .s-- " cents per bushel dur-

ing the last few mor.ths, while silver has
not advanced a farthing.

The farmers are thus taught by argu-

ment which cannot lie gainsaid that sil-

ver and wheat are subject to the inexor-

able laws of supply and demand; that
wheat com mauds low prices when there
is overproduction, anil high prices when
the production doi-- s not exceed the de-

mand. The same inexorable law applies
to silver. Kxci-ssiv- overproduction re-

duced its price one half, and whi ther
wheat shall 1m- - high or low, silver will

remain at a very low figure until the de-

mand shall equal or exceed the produc-

tion.
The farmers and the workingmen of

the country have generally come to un-

derstand that cheap money would not
only Ik- - a calamity to the country, but a

Special misfortune to them. While the
former could get $1 a bushel for wheat
on the free silver theory he would lie re-

quired to pay S'J tor everything that he
must huy where $1 would purchase the
same commodity now. The wage-earne- r

also understands that cheap
money would not double his wages
while it would diminish the purchasing
xnver of his wages just one half. Thus

the men most interested in honest
inviiey are now Iwginning to crime to
the front to defend it, and the ebb to
the free silver craze is evident on every
hand.

There are yet many cowardly political
leaders who are afraid to express them-

selves in favor of honest money, but be-

fore many months shall have passed
they will iDiiie to the front and jostle
over each other to ilevlar? in favor of
maintaining public and private credit,
and in favor of dollars, whether paper,
gold or silver, which will command their
face value in every market of the world.
Only such money can lie called honest
money, and every nation that does not
thus maintain its credit must be para-

lyzed in its industry, commerce and
trade and be eliminated from the sue
ccs.-1'-ul governments of the world.

Ji'iH.ixt; from the success, says the
Pittsburg J'oxl, that attended Senator
Quay's one-da- y visit to the state capital
in smashing the Magee Hastings Martin
combine, the senator need hardly have
gone to the trouble. He might have
continued the use of the telephone in
communicating his orders. T he old ap-

portionments, in defiance and contempt
of the constitution, are to remain, simply
because their remaining is a necessary-par- t

of the Senator's plan of slate con-

trol. He is not going to let such a little
thing as having legislators comply with
their sworn duty to the constitution
stand in the way of his directorship and
possibly handing it over to Son "Hick"
when the senior takes the Chillern Hun-
dreds, as the elder Cameron transmitted
power to son Hon some IS years ago.
The Republican party of Pennsylvania
would Stand it. The dose cannot !

made too stroug for their stomachs.
As for the Magee-Hasting- s Martin

combine, no one need shed tears over
their overw helming and humiliating rle
feat. They no more intended to make
a constitutional apportionment than did
ltuay. In their political game it was
found necessary to break down the ex-

isting apportionments and make new
deals all over the state in order to get
the Republican organization away from
tjuay, control the state convention, and
secure and trade on the national dele-

gates. T he presidency was in this little
game. It was all for patronage and
boodle, and tvuay comes out the victor.

We repeat w hat we said the other day,
the duty of the Hetnocrats in the legis-

lature is to vote against loth tuay and
the uprising
coalition. They Uith projose unconsti-
tutional and gerrymandering apportion-
ments. The tight between them is not
for justice or right, but as to which f hall
succeed in carrying out a particular
swindle. So far the honor, or the dis-

honor, is with the senator. HecorraUd
the honest yeomanry, who desin-- to re-

tain uujust and unequal representation
for counties with dwindling jiopulalion,
and liesides that had the assistance of
some of the statesmen-heeler- s from the
citii-s- .

The coalition
has tieen campii.g on the ground for the
session, trading, dickering and dealing
out promises and ollices. They had the
Republican press of the state at their
backs, and the state administration.
ISi it tjuay needed only a night and a
day in Harri.-bur- g to bring them to grief.
If Pennsylvania is to have any share in
president-makin- next year, so faras the
Republican nomination is concerned,
the senator projioses to take charge of
the business on his own accouut.

The senate bill authorizing road su-

pervisors to erect a suitable building iu
w hich to hold elections, fctore road ma-

chinery, aud transact township busiut-s- s

piu! in the Louse.

First ol the easm.

.!-- . x- - T Tune.", The.Atlantic v iiv, . - -- -
j

first drowning accident on Ihe bathing j

grounds for over a year occurred yester- -

. . . . f .. .1 of IMi.ioij
ilav afternoon
avenue. Ch.'r's K Thompson, ot
Cleveland, and Miss Jennie trogle. '!
Jl of Ninth ant! I icki nson street, Phila-

delphia, were in ti e water Thompson
took the voting idv a iangi-rou- dis-

tance out from the shore to give her
swimming !es-"i- !S They were caught
in a whirlpool near the boat jetty, and.
Iiecoming separated, cried for help.

There wen-score- s of bat Iter--tran- on the
but not one -- (ailed I ' tl rescue

'

anil, with a d. spiinng crv. the irl sank
beneath the waves, while several thoiis-an-

jiersons on the boardwalk looked on.
Robert Rrady, a broil,. - of the Lath .

house keeper, Joseph Rrady, heard the
the woman's last shriek, and. throwing
off his coat, dashed int-- Thompson's ,

assistance, reaching him as he was sink- - j

iiii: for the l ist time It was a brave
rescue ami l.raitv is the hcrooi wienoiir.

M iss t mule's bodv has not vet been j

recovered. She came here three s

ago on a visit and had expected to re-

turn last night. '

Forest Fires Caii-- e ureal Damage.
l

)

P.radford. Pa., June ." - Forest fires
are auain raging in this vicinity and
much property is being destroyed.
Fires are raging at Chipmunk, Tally h,
Ciiffey and along the lines of the Krie,
and tiie Ruffalo. Rochester and Pitt--bu- rg

railways In tweeii this city and
Johnsonbiirg.

The settlement of Coon Run. in F.Ik

county, ten miles from Kane, is report-
ed comp'ii te!y w iped out. There were
tweiitv live dwelling houses ill the vil-

lage.
!

Rtfore telegraph communication
were shut off forty six oil rigs were re-xrt-eil

destroyed.
.V mes.-ag-e from Knapp's Creek, via

(Mean. N. V., says that fifty rigs have
been destroyed. The town is complete-I- v

surrounded by fire, and should a fresh
wind spr ing up tonight the town will
lllldouhteihy be

1'vrrvthing litween Russell City and
Coon run has been wiped out, including

,

all the rigs, tanks, etc.. tne pump sta-
tion

:

of the Standard Ml lompanv and
the Flk County pipe company. Ru.-s-el '

City will probably go. as a strong w.-.-- t

wind is now fanning the llatnes.

j

Mu II- - ( o- -t .tlorit-t- .

Washington, June 1- .- The bids for a
lot of U im-- deck piercing and ll inch j

arnmr-piercin- g shells were o ned at the '

wardepai Imeut this afternoon. The bids
of the Sterling steel company, of Pitts-- ,

burg were the highest for each kind, be- - ;

ing 1 a piece for the dei
and ?:"'"i a piece for the armour piercing i

j
j

shells. Tiie bills of the Mid vale steel
company, of Philadelphia, and tiie Car- -

j
j

penter c'liiipatiy, of Reading, were grad-
uated according tothetime in which the '

i

contract would have to he completed, etc.
The highest bid of the Midvale com- -

pany for deck-pierci- shells was 1 '.'i '.- - '

oil a piece: for armor pieicing
$1' H..".7 a piece. T he Carpenter Steel
company bid each fordeck piercing
and 1 7' for armor oicrciug
Notwithstanding that its bids were the
highest, the Sterling company may uel
the contract, which will he awarded next ;

j

week.

A Peculiar f atality. i

'

Cleveland, June 1. S. M . Strong,
senior partner of the wholesale drug
house of Strong. Cobb i Co., and a man !

of wealth, died tin- - afternoon of the re-

sult of a peculiar a. id terrible accident,
l.a.--t lliirht, at 11 o'clock he stepped from
his sleeping room to the bath room ad-

joining, clad only in his under gar-
ments. In searching for a match he
knocked a targe boitle of cologne off a
shelf and it broke on a marble wash
stand, the contents saturating part of his
clothing. Mr. Strong lit a match, and
instantly the alcohol vapor from the
coiogne liashed into a liame. He was
horribly burned on the forearms, the
abdomen and the upper part of his leg
where the cologne had soaked into his
under clothing. He did not regain con-
sciousness up to his death. Mr. Strong
was vears old.

Killed a W nrl hit s- - II

Fairfax C. IF. Va., June 'J.- - To day
John R. Harmon. a. d oil years, was
murdered by his wife Mary Harmon,
eight years younger, The murdered
man is as I ing a worthless
fellow, w ho has Urn iving apart fn mi
his wife for some time. T day he
called at the house, an I. talkiu through
a window, asked her to again live with
him, but she refused.

Hi; then attempted to get into the
house through the wiadow, when she
picked up a gun and fired. Mrs. Har-
mon rts that she did not know the
gun was loaded, and took it only for the
purpose of frightening her husband off.
She surrendered herself, and was locked
up in jail. Tin- - woman has been sup-
porting her eight children since her sep-
aration from her husband.

Ill I lie li and- - ol a Receiver.

Pittsburg, June "..- - -- This afternoon
Heputy Rank Fxaminers Cochrane and
Niles took charge of A. A. Ailes Ruild- -

ing and Loan association and formallv ,

placed it in the hands of the I'liioii
Trust company iith James S. Mckean '

as temporary receiver. This is the lie- -

ginning of a series of assaults upon fake
building and loan associations which in- -

fest this community and licfore the close i

of the present week several others will
'

probably le placed under the ban of the '

state banking department. The A lies!
association is hopele.-sl- y involved in
financial ruin. Rig exHnses and careless
handling of the funds is said to have '

been the c itise ot the collapse. Wheth- -

er or not there are any assets cannot
now It' stated.

Foul Play il.

Pottsville. Pa., June I - Contractor
C. L. Shoemaker, formerly construction
superintendent for the Schuylkill F.lec-tri- e

railway and lately a prominent gen-
eral contractor, has disapieared. Foul
play is suspected. He was seen late on

j

Saturday afternoon with Solid in his ;

possi-ssio- to pay h;s employes on a con
tract in progress at Miller-vill- e. He has
$."IH1 due him on a contract with the
First National bank of M illersville and
I.......... I .... I. 1.1. .... .1.. .. 12. .1 .

!

..oi.o.,.. -,. ,, a,.-en- ce

can not U- - voluntary. H.s former home
...JS " okcso....... ....nes are scouring

the old mine and creeks for Ins
Lodv

.Mr. Uresliam's I'cii-in- ii.

Chicago. June I For three years
Secretary (in-sha- had not drawn his
toll a month tension from the Chicago

ollice. He ii:is never surren-
dered it, but for some reason he had not
made any call for it. There is an ac-
cumulation of SI, mm to his credit. The

was granted to him for wounds
received at the battle of Atlanta.

I '...l.r il... i ... ..f. II....I... .1.1
"V

- i...,.,,,, in, uir i

acciimuiauoii is slll je.1 . lo He order of j

:ils widow, and tiie Ju iisiou of iM
mouth will go lo her.

Ilidiebt of all in Leavening Tower.

Jf'HSSJSS
ABSOLUTELY PURE

heller.
I

Washington, .lime 1. 1S'... l'ri
dent Cleve! and never had a closer or a

dearer friend than the late Secretary
Cr.-sham- . His grief could not have
been greater had his brother died. He
insisted that the dead secretary should
have the honor of a military funeral
onlv one other civilian, (the late Join.
A. I.o 'an) w is ever accorded that honor

although Mrs Crcsham at lir.--t tie

sired that the services should U private.
nd although he hail himself not been

well for some days licfore Secre.tarj
Cre.-ha-m S ileattt, lie rieciuect ai unci
that he and the surviving members ol

the cabinet would accompany the re
mains to their last resting place, at
Chicagrs which was an honor never le
f. re accorded a dead official. Whili
the busyliodii-- s have already begun to
"Hess and suggisl the name of the nexi
secretary of state, it is certain that the
president's grief has la-e- too deep to
give the matter a thought, and proba
hie that all or the greater part of the
thirty days allowed by law will expire
before the selection i made. The I 'em
ocratic party is rich in material and
President Cleveland enjoys the deserved
reputation of being a good judge of men.
so there is no occasion for anv worry
about a mistake U ing made iu the se- -

leclioll.
The eulogy of Senator Yorhei-- s on the

late Secretary Crcsham. although com-- i

pressed into a short telegram, sent to
Sergeant at arms Rright, of the senate,
will hardly be surpassed by any of the
longer ones to lie written it spoken.
Mr. Voorhces said: is in

'mourning for hi r most distinguished
native born aoit. Of commanding ahil
ity, stainless honor and undaunted
courage, Walter . Cresham lived and
died the great soldier, the great jurist
and the great secretary. No manlier
spirit was ever called from earth, no
liuer nor more patriotic heart ever
ceased to beat. Hi' loved his neighbor
as himself and his country more than
himself. His name and fame
will confine to live on the best pages of
American history as long as that history
Hself endures. You and I will never
look upon his like again. The public
service loses a statesman; you and I lose
a friend beloved. May Cod bless the
bereaved ones in his darkened home."

Politicians of all parties who hap-- ;

pencil to be in Wa.-hiugt- ou when the
news of the easy triumph of the For--i
aker men over the McKinleyilcs in the
thio Republican state convention was

received, agreed in expressing the
opinion that the Mc Kin ley Loom Was
therehy heavily handicapped, notwith
standing the purfunctury Mckinley re.--o

lutioii that was afterwards adopted Ly

the convention. Mckinley stock lias
been dropping for some time, and if the
idea once gets accepted that there
area large number of intliieiilial RepuL
hcans in Ohio who, while pretending lo
be for him are in reality engaged in
bargaining with the other candidates for
the nomination, it will drop out of sight
and the name of Mckinley will not even
go before the Republican national con-- :

Velllioii.
There is another thing about the Ohio

convention that was much commented
on by tin- - politicians. T hat was John
Sherman s speech, which indicates al
most to a certainty the intention of the
Republicans to try to juggle the silver
qiiisuoii through another national cam
paign by the adoption of a platform that
Ixith the silver and the gold Republicans
will interpret to lie iu their favor, and
which will in reality mean nothing, ex
cept putting off a settlement of the qiu-- s

lion to some indefinite future time.
Among the many things told of the

late Secretary Crcsham is the following,
given as his remarks to Ceneral Craul
who visited him while he was in com-
mand ai Natchez, Miss.: "Why, gen-- i

i r.il, I regard the enmity of these people
j as the most natural thing on earth. If
j you or I had U-e- Imrii in the South,

reared in the South, you and I would
boih have Uen Southern men. We
represent the sentiment of our
and these Southern folks represent
theirs. To me it all appears very na-
tural. And, to tell you the truth, gen-
eral, when I find a .S.uthern man who
is not for the South I cxcricnce all that
instinctive distrust for him which I do
for a copperhead. I don't quite hate
him like I do a coppc rhead, Ix cause he's
siding with me and I'm too weak to hate
people w ho are on my side, no matter
where they como from. P.ut it's a fact,
general, when I find a Southern man
who is against the South, I somehow
disbelieve iu him and can't give him
cremt for lieiug either manly or honest.

M.

Another ew Labor I'arly.

Pittsburg, June L' - A new labor party
that will hereafter lie knowu as the Fni
ted Labor League of Western Pennsyl
vania was organized in this city this
evening. Over lOO delegates, represent
ing every lalmr organization in Western
Pennsylvania, met in convention and
decided to amalgamate into one organi-
zation. The combined membership will

r L'o.UIHt. W. J. Smith, of the
American Flint Class Workers union,
was elected president.

T he new organization will sin k legis
latiou favorable to labor and use its com
bined strength for the common intere-- i
of all its members. It is the ultimate
intention of the new league to havt
a" labor organizations in this country
to join the new order. If this is success
tul, a large building will lie erected in
tin- - city. A large amount of money
Would thus U- - saved yearly.

Was l Murdered.

Mobile, Ala., June'J At Livingstone
Ala., a year ago, lltntoii Rice was
charged with drowning William Rur
rell. He was tried, convicted and sen- -j

fenced to L0 years iu the penitentiary
A brother of the prisoner testified as an
rye witness

.
to the tragedy. Tl ......

llMH, ,l)1Irdt.r man was located hen- -

several weeks ago, bt.teludcd the oflicers
11Iltl in night, w hen he was arrested
Rurrell when asked whv he did not
make himself known, said he did n. it"'' 10 1.I1..W ins w lierealmut.
and expressed no regret that his sup
posed slayer was serving a term of im
prisonment. Kjee will .e released.

Pll 11 A I iEI.I'H I A, lime I There were
two more fatal trolley accidents in this
city yesterday. William Harris, aged M
years, was struck at Sansont "an.f Fif-
teenth streets. He was taken to apital where it was fn I ..

. ...l. . ' J "..in,.ii..iir imm 1,. When th opr-r- a -
Hon was Ciwr he died ("birri- - l!i,
dall. aged 7 years, was instantly killed
by a car oo W alnut street Lridge.

- - Latest U.S. Gov't Heport

NX"

I t H AMI IIIIIIH XOI'IX..h.
Tell per-o- ii ilio;iel ilea. I on the

street- - of New YolK. 1liliIa flntll Ileal.

Two to!i of clay caved iii ii pun Andrew
S. Siiimrock in Rridgepoi t brickyard.
crii-Lin- g in several rib- -.

o save hi life. Haviil .LiiUin- -. of
Parson-- . Liiz.-rn- cniint y. gi ve hi- - watch
and S- -u in iiion.-- in foot pad-- .

The body of Th.mia t bitty w a- - fmim!
in the wood- - near I lli.il.tnv I., while he

- mi in : I t.-.- i -- iiicide three week- - ago.

Some of ihe jn-lie- ei ,f 1 lie t'liileil
State- - -- iipleine court .In lint speak In each
ntliel since the decl-in- li ill Ihe in- -

ccoine tax ca-- e.

While wnrking in hi- - garden at
Charleston. III., tieiu ral C M. Milchell

l dead, ami l liree linur- - afiervaril hi- -
.vife died of grief.

Frank Ma nr. a prnf. snmal heggai.
who wa- - -- iinstriick in New York, won-- I

h lee sin I nfelnllie- - an. I Slim in
ca-- h and -- nine liiainninN

An imeiidiaiy lire al lliimn. S. It
Wedlie-n.l- V. destlnved -- ix hllilihlig- - and C
Lall'n-"- - Sl'-.'- cnllectinn nf patent lllndt-l-- ,

the greatest we-- t nf
- Senator Tmii Carter. of Mnnlana.

chairman of the Kc puhlican national emu
in it tee. fa ni - Senator Mmi Cann i nii

Repiiliiicali presideliotl lioiniliee.
Tie- - Liggesl I'liiitriii t for -- Inn rk

ever awarded was imLahlv that reported
In have liccn made for I he -- I. me tnr tie-su-

llnd-n- li liver bridge. The n urn d -

alnne s.uti.mai.
The extremely lint wealln-- l of Fl id.lV

and Saturday a miinlier nf ileaih-aimin- g

t he hugs a. ri ing al Phi lad.-- l I i a.
Tun ilniihle-decke- d ears cniilaining ".'

ling had II'.' dead one- -.

St iirae.ni in the Ii;ia;i ir - at
it- - heiglit and Very prntilahle. S.nne

iin-- make a- - much a- - S.V in in a ngle

day. t ne is re ii irteil a - ha ng ca tig hi
ii ii -- tiiig.nii in a single iimriiiiig.

Coy. Mnitnii wa- - .Aeic.iiiie by heat
while reviewing the parade in New Ymk
City mi Menu rial I'ay and fell on t he
platfnl lll id llle le iert ing slalld. lie w

Ilia lintel and - II h-- lin t V

Nellie Ihinii. aged :'. year-- , wa- - killed
Wednesday all. I noon at the Allegheny

allev laiimad ci.i--in- g at Pm t y hi i .1

-- Heel bv a rtinawav hnr-- e diiv.-- bv
Hi. Titi hti.-ld- . of Oakland Tl. doid'
In-a- w a- - c r ii - bed . .

Attorney Tlmma- - Tyre, nf I .ehanon.
I mi., w a- - cleaning a w ii.d.iw in In- - ntti, e
n.i t lie li f I h si. II y. v hell he In-- 1 h i - h i la lice
and fell. On On- - paMin.-n- l bei.ov he
alighted mi hi- - bah in - c.n i i a ue killing
il -- a 1 v . Tyie's neck w a- - lit oken.

- I i ilonel Frank in Stew al t . a n old m.-i- --

hernflhebar nf (iilnmbia oiinty. . I I

-- IK I. lent) nil the street at Pel.lick, hi- -

liiime. of afiiipley.ini Tin day a'e.l 7".'

cat- -. Abnllt twill IV yen- - ago le- - held
an important federal pii-ili- in the we-- i.

P I he e pin-io- n nf i j II. t - of ni t I .i- -

glycei ine, ill a small hnal. a! I he m.nith id
the Little K a naw ha cr. a Pal kei -- t.ni g.
W. a , one 111. I 11 W.I- - killed. -- eelal pel -

si in- - hint, i it inci i iii- - ri r ci a -- link and
an i in n i a in. i ii ii I of d.i mage d me in l he
city.

- .I.diii M . Th. union, the railroad c..n-iracti-

of We-- t. mi 1 1. - l .no i .

Ie-cl- (liilll the wrecked t e.'l tl p t nil
ma. tell- - a graphic -- tmy .f the
lie llnaled for l.'iiir- - mi a -- cam ling, lie
sav- - linetbilt- - Wi le made In gel the life- -

hoal- - ready.
- Half a d ien depniy l'niied state-mai-ha- l-

raided a camp nf whi-ki- y ped-iliel- -

mi Wednesday night nf la- -t Week ni
ihe K ieka t hi re-- ei vat n in . fon r in i um t h
nf Shaw nee. and in 1 he fight that en-lie- d

two .if the ped.llei- - were killed ami two
Were w lllllldl-d- .

- At lteiiiii-iiii.lttiin.i- ni Sunday morn-
ing -- nine nne threw a brick lliiniigh a
large plate gla-- - window nf Kemb.-rlin- A

Co.'s dry gnnd- - store and stnle a -- mall -- ah-
colli aillillg -- eVeral silver llnllir-- . left III

the window a an adveiti-i-men- t. The
w indnw was wnrlh f7.".

- Mk Liu-- Kvan-- , of Independence.
Mil . is I l'J years nf age. an. I no aliidavit-ar- e

necessary tnpmveit. I b-- r fat her w a-- a
captain in the Americ an army under

Cein-ra- l Wa-hiiigl- her hu-ba- fought
the P.rili-- h in the war of and her
gtatid-nii- s fniighf in flu- - war of the

-- Secretary Herbert ha- - made an allnw
am-- of Jl.om to Admiral Kirkland ami
S.'JUi each to the ullicer- - nf t he New York.
Columbia, San 1 'l a no -- co and M al l. I. head
mi aceniinl of the ex I rai ird nary expenses
which they mu-- : incur in ihe exchange id
Intel uat inna I curtesies at the Kiel canal
rendi-- . tills.

- 'Fin ina ii II. Larrahee was placed in
jail at Wiiliaiiispurt on Thursday night nf
la- -l week on the charge nf illegally per-
forming a marriage. Larrahee - front Ti-u-

county, and about a year ago he inar-rie- d

a w ..man lo .1 . ('. Reih-am- e. when ii
-- eems he had no legal light. He has been
held for e.ilirt.

-- Thellnin Pedro, a French steamer
carrying v I .in person-- , ran on a mck
Mull. lay evening, L'7th nil., ntf Cape 1'arre-hud-

mi Ihe we- -i eua-- t nf Ci I lei a, a ml
sank with lu.1 nf In.-- e on hnard. Thee--- .

..i . i i. . . . . .
--- i s.i ii. n it inch ami men Hie linller e- -

plud.-d- . The Captain ami only vt
leached the -- hnl e.

It - said that there are in l an-a-- a

twenty well-I- ilt low ns withniif -- ingle
inhahiiaiit. Saratoga, in that -- tale, ha-- a

$.;ii.ooii opera hmise. ,i huge brick hotel,
a i,i i seliuulliuiise and a number (,f m,,.
business Imii-e- s. ami yet ther,. is imt u
single p. ni to claim that city a- - In-

hume. At Fargo a ami
i un-lltll- te tiie snle population .,f w li it w a- -
ihce an iucni pnraled ci'.y.

Frederick lleiiehler. who wa- - -- en-
tenced to three year- - iu slate prison finin
i am. I. n county. N. .1.. iu Fehruary,
for breaking and entering u hmi-- e. enm-liutle- d

suicide in his cell mi hi- - return
from religious services in the prison on
Sunday aflel mmii. He told a fellow con-
vict of his intention ami the latter inform-
ed a keeper, who went in Ids cell and
found him hanging at the end r a rope
that had liecn stolen from one nf t he w m

Ilen. hler was I's years old and by
c.iiiiiiiiitali.ui of time for gnnd cnmliict
would have been liberated ill duly.

liming a tliiiiider-tiui- n at Plnw ville.
in the southern end of L. rks cniinty. on
Siimlav afternoon. Webster eigl.-r- . aged
1.1. and brut ge .laill.-s- . aged 1.1. weie killed
bv lightning, .iohii Harrison. Harri-n- n

Zeigler. .bdiu Kshelniau am! .Inna- - Hart.
Were stunned. The Uien Weleun the porch
of the Plow Tavern hotel. The bolt .,,.
teled at I he I.H.f and thence In fh. bai --

room and through the open door to the
p.ir. h. Webster Zeigh r was sitting in an
arm chair. His shoes were torn from his
feel, i James stood on the nf
the porch watching his horse. His wife
and children had just entered the hnlel.
The injured were all all rendered uticou-sciu- us

ahd were found lying near by.

WRITE
.ur Maii order I for samples of

I asliiim"- - greatest fad in
I tlCKss I MM.I.S,

llack Mohair Sicilian,
and see the grealesi worth fnr the inmiey
ever woven iiiin a -- tylisli dr. s fabric

Fine Mohair
Oishinere lirilli.tntine.

Lu-tiu- ii- as -- ilk. !' inches wide. .Hie. a
yard. ..hmI .pialiiy.

r.Iat k Mohair Cicilian.
1' inches w ide.

j;c. A YAltlK
that u;i l the linest, uualiiy M

inches wide al '.."" a yard, there are doz-
en- of intermediate grades and prices. All
well-boug- ami to lie sold on the l.iw-prol- it

ba-i-th- at brings us success.
The favorite mohair weave is nut limit-

ed to black aliiue. Here are choice Wood
Urnwii Sh id.. I'.rnwn Mix and New Itlue
irey. "Ti- - a iUi -- linn if the-eeleif- w ide

go.nl- - will not ii-- the -- ilk trade - .H in.,
; '.

Newest Novelties
in Elegant Mohairs.

Medium ami light mixture-- , liguie- - and
neat damas etfeels

$1 ii. $1 1' um $t J:
F..lli-il- e -- bade

( rente Mohair
lliilli.intine

.vc. lit ;..v I'Kit va m.
Superior ijuality of line

Colored Aihatrts
in iflil shades, light blue, pink, rn-- e,

shl'lllio. l.ile. red lavender, old rose,
iii a ; a nd i rem.- - beautiful uimhI- - and
Wiilidruii- - value - inches wide,

J.C. A YAltlK

Misses' anil
Children's Garments.

.'r.i Miiili- Suits. Ifrtxsfs. Juchtls.
Units' .Suits. Si tmrtttr I'mits. i fc.

Making -- lich hu-ine- -s as we've In Ver
known belnie. Have y.ui bel
li th.- - -- avmg ul ca-- h and

and styles - an object 'twill
pay you to come or send.

BOGGSOUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.

. I., .ion.v.s'o.v. l. j. Hlfk. A. K.ttrt
hTAHLIHHKU 187'.

Johnston, Buck & Co.7
itan k i;ks.

F.PKNSP.URti. - PK.NN'A.
A. . Kl l h, l anbler.

K"TAHUKHI Ills.

Carrolltown Bank,
IIAKKUI.l.TtiWN, HA.

r. A. Hll tKKtl ' tiler.
General Bantina Easiness Transacted

Mir ii,t.,wlDn are tbn prlnrlpal fetore( ol
ueuer.il lui.iiiOir hUfiuens :

ll.!MM IN
Ke- - lve.' pavmt'lt-o- o .lman.l. mo. I Intereat taar
ItiM I.xi.ue.1 l lluie UoHIU.ri.

l.lltS
Ksten.tf-.- t to ra'K.nierii on tarorsMe teimn and

.r.i e. paper at all tliuel.
t ill I.I.ITIIN

Mx,e In the tj ami un all tbehaaktiu
..wii la l lie l utlu.l Slates. t'liariiei uiuUarate

IIKtlTS
.l neKOilul.le In all parts of the I'nltnU

t.iie-- . an.t f.ireiirn e liue on ll fart.I t uroe.
Al !MS

Ol mer.-hant- p. farincrs and others (olldled. t.
wh.. in rea.natle will I.e eilene.1

I'atrona are wssure.! that all tranaarilons snail
he liel.i as re-lly private ami e Dtl.lenllal, and
Hi . I tlu-- will l.e treale.l a lllierally aa kikkI

iioikintf rules win
Ke.e-tlullj- r,

JIIIIXVIIIK. HI 4 K A: .

.4. t:. VA TTtt v. h m. ii. tt i.Mtumit
kuthirr

THE

First National Bank
or iwno.

PATTON, Cambria Co., Pa.
Capital, raid np, - - $50,000.

Am.unts t IIi.riMirations, Klrms an.l Individuals
un.n Hie ujiii1! lavt.ral.le teruid

cun.-isler- .t with ale and conserva-
tive KanklSK;.

ste:unnhii Tiokets lor sale ry all the leading
l.ine- - an.l lira its payable In any

.f Hie i.mi-ia- l cities ol Ihe
did World.

All iirreinmlenre will have onr ersoual and
ri.iiiil atlentlon.

Inlerexl lnl.l an Tims OrpntlU.
SKI

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Srhedule In etfeot January il. 1S6.

Ciui.irrlli.ui.al t rraini.
AST.

Seashore K.xpress, weelt .1 y S 3.1 a m
AII.Mtict tatlun. weK days w l a iuH.y Kxi.reHs. daily n 04 a ui
A ll.ion:. Ki.resi. ilai ly 1 ill . u
liarristiur in, Sundays""'' I 07 p n
Mall Kx.res., .laily 5 17 u m
I'd lla. tell. tila Kxi.re. dally H 1 u ni

H KMT.

Johnstown Aroomuiodail.iD, week days . 8 14 a m
raoilK- - Kxpres.. daily 8 :7 a mWay Hasseniter. dally 36 p n:
Mail I rani, week days 4 20 u sa

Line, dally It 'Is p" iuJohuMown in. week days... a 34 p ui

F.l.enburic Rrsnrh.
Trains leave as follows: 0 a m., and 3.30p. ui. and arrive at (Teuton at 1.67. a. in. and4.ii3 0 ru. I.ea.e t'resiion al V 4.r. a. iu and 5.36p. ui.. an.l arrive al Klienstiurg at lo.Uu a. m andii. lo p. ui.

' reiiiiB and Irarlleld.
Leave lrvonn al i.4i a. iu. and 3 110 p. m. arrlv-Ini- tat Cresson al ui a in. and I p. m. IaveI'ressou mm a. ui. and 5.3o p.iu., arrivlUK atal In Ul a in. and U) p. ui.
Korr .les maps, etc . rail on avent or address1h.. v.. Watt. I'. A. W. Ii.. Ilu Klith Ave.

I'ul.-t.ur- Pa.
M. riCKViiST. J. K. WIHlll.(leneral Manager. leneral Manairer.

JOHN PPISTER,
IIF.tl.EK IN

GU1ER4L fiURCHallDISE,

Harflwarc. Qnccnsware,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

VllilTtHI.M IN RF.AMIN,

1 k x rjiwn, r.vv . .

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL,

CRESSON, PA.

Ckoice Plants and Cut FlowtrsL

Fnnrrul at Short Kotier.

VIOI.llT STAIIL,
NO. 4t MAIN STUEET,

J oHXSTow s;. Pa.
4.1XU6.

ml

m . . . JL HP

5 HVflOWEY
si
s

CAMBRIA

l?raill.vs (Irish Store.
best store in town anl is filleil with choire, -- ,

'ooils at the Lowest Prices.
50 pieces of Lancaster

at 5 cents. Blue Printsraj
Igi Print at 0 cents.

Sa
5

DRESS
a The Iest 50-ce- nt Corset in
a Wall Paper S cents double
s Paper.a Full line of Embroidery,
a White Goods.

a Splendid assortment ofs f t ITS- - " I"lonl lies lor lames uccia ait .... ;..t;...,
Gil e KA l trill I u miiiiiiiiiii

'

.

GINGHAMS, 5C,
town, well worth 7",

bolt up to !-- " m t j,,r (j K

Laces, L:n v Ci;r::iir, ... t

aJ anl see our assort im-n- t of

faisa
5a
si Thos- -
ai
5
iai Gallitziii, Pa.
151

Ilioh Art Clotliing
Sics,

is

proper

l

VKKU

N. V.

.!T

It

i:
Jl JtUMZ .

. ,y.t

AVERS at'.'

or a

COUNTY.

Main Street. Gallit;,.

Ginham, about 'J.'nn v:..r'-- ;

at 5 cent s. M

Shirts rind !i,., s ( )

. . 4.1! 1miimi ur in-- j.,--

,...t..r f .. i ..." eu.-o- i - nm ii - ;,, ,..

gooils
y

- a

Sradley.
-

a,
--

J

J. 1

n

IN

- m

Short, Stout ami 1;;
tit

.V .

'sn.it

.Wite'j -- :. I

iT'if-.r-
:'-

,i
: -

-V

haf

Kt I

0

'iih:

i- -

-M

,r.

j:

is .,;.!
e it. ii. a.

ami rrices tlian fr i

.'.Mi',
l e .1, ".

I LEAD THE

for
and

Hats,

Stylish, serviceable poods the correct thin in iin-n'- s

money-savin- p prices. 'hildren's Suits in all rr.i-le-- . u.,u
Our spring stock of lliirh Art Clothinir, the pi. k an.l s!...
country's clothing', especially selected fabrics, tailor ma le

in all the newet and most ble shapes. Our un ti'

is made on the new principle every jrarment is tltt.-.- l :..

model and conforms to the natural lines of the Iminau l'..--

result we can guarantee a perfect fit.
XjCS-- I am the only clothier that sells Uidi Art CI

Ulair county.

i:M l:i U .Vvo., Vllin.

Wew Spring Styles.
We have a full, new and complete line of

best fitting Spring Clothing in Cambria i .unity ;

that defy competition. Vie have the lars-'o- t t

Cambria and the malic-ii- p of line l'o" I

custom-mad- e. We have the Spring Shaj'
and our stock of Gents Furnishings is coinph ;

ur siock larger
All we ask is that you call and examine our
prices and we will convince you thai the best j

.State to buy your Clothing is at

C.A.Sharbaughs,
CARROLLTOWN, PA.

EBENSBURC MARBLE AND CRANITE

MONUMENTAL : WORKS!

t"'e ar- - i.ie.:tr.-.- l t.. fiirnisli ..ii . . " '
li-I- i'.ilii-lill.- i

MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS.
HEADSTONES, VAULTS AND FCSIs

WHAT wi: K :

k.e. ii instant ly nil lian.l et" I '

t. m U i any n in 1 !

I is4iii:tl sii-- r isji.ii in tl.i- - I. ..: " '

Un lit nl all r.l.-si- .

I se ii.ii lut tiie lU-s- t nil.! l 'x

tii.n ti. the ..'a!l ..ik. Al--- - '

Iiu.ils t l.:iin(.i.. 11 li.. ii reliee.
Al.l. ( ;im'iim-;ni'i- ; ANW I-- l;h !

J. WILKINSON Si SCN.

AMERICAN
SILVER
TRUSS.

c LIGHT.
COOL.

Easy to Wear.
Retains ; oa

Severest Back.
iiern.a i.irstrip. Dr.Iwitb Comfort.

HAHUFaci AT

20 .lain BUFFALO.

Carriage and

5.31

Pays to

mint,
1'iivei

l;urnisliins.

tii.l

lower

'itt

ihe

em our
new

sli..il

St..

ki:i:ni.i I'A

Americaii Silver Truss.

Reside the above we han-li- :!u

Rubber, the IVnlieM
all other Standard Tru-

IX-Speci- al attention iiivt-- t'
fittino; of Trusses

T. J. DAVIS0.V
EBENSBURG, PA

Wapon She?- -

h. e. ben:---
Formerly of Carrollto

Ilavintr iK-iie- ,l up in tl,e sIh.j. lat.-l- Mvii.i.s l.v .1. A.
a '

1 uin i..ie.are.i t.. .1.. all kin.ls Wa.'.ni an.l furii .Le
.t ur aitil at reuxmalilt- - teliiLs. l arnaire Trimming. I'uslii.eis an. I - 1 '"'"

liishe. to or.ler. t r.lei taken f..r Spriiii? Wairnis an.l r.a"'i.. 'rtTSi-ia- l attentiv.il given to l.'.-ai- r V..i an.l I'aintin an.l -- all-! : ' - - "

Advertise.
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